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EF thar was a law agin killin'
worry, I reckon

VELVET would be in-
: di'ted by the grand juiy.

There's no need to tell a real pipe smoker that there's no worry

killer like tobacco. But here's something for him to hear In

mind. When he wants a tobacco that's mild, cool, long burn-
ing and fragrant?let him say VELVET. The natural qualities

of Kentucky's Burloy do Luxe and aged-ln-tlie-wood mellow-

ness make VEI/VET The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco. 10c tins

and 5c metal-lined bags.

Z ,Jo?acco fix ;

Lb ?J \u25a1CI 1 ???irj.

LOW BIDDER DIDN'T
SIGN HIS TENDER

Bellefonte Man Loses Contract For
Construction of a Road

Through Oversight

BID WAS QUICKLY REJECTED

Japanese Journal Gives Descrip-
tion of the McCall's Ferry

Fishway

Hellefonte, a eon-

structlon of State

fpet brick block
JHh9h£il paving in North

ship. Beaver coun-

be did not sign his
bids. The con-

tract. was sought by eleven bidders,
Taylor being the lowest with a tender
of $44,922.24. When the bids were
opened it was found that It was not
signed and that John U Elder, of Eb-
ensburg, was the low bidder, his tend-
er being $45,433.66.

When the announcement was made
Taylor protested, saying that his check
was evidence that he had bid in good
faith, but Commissioner K. M. Bige-
low said that he had neglected a very-
vital matter. Taylor offered to sign
it then, but the commissioner inform-
ed him with considerable emphasis
that' he would not do it. Elder was
then informed that the paper for the
contract would be sent to him very
soon.

t]foibßQ&s>
SOFT COAL TRAFFIC

KEEPS READING BUSY
Scarcity of Cars Is Worrying the

Officials; Fruit Shipments
Are Large

?Since last Saturday soft coal traffic
over the Philadelphia and Reading
Railway has been on the increase. The
average daily movement out of the
Rutherford yards has been 1,200 cars.
The soft coal conies over the Philadel-
phia, Harrisburg and Pittsburgh

branch by way of llagcrstown and
Shippensburg.

That the present traffic is not spas-
modic is shown in the orders for
empty cars. The Reading company

Is being taxed to furnish coal cars to
meet the present demands. Since
Saturday 600 cars have been sent West
to the bituminous coal districts. The
soft coal coming oast, is for Port
Richmond, Port Reading and Jersey
City points, where coal is furnished for
boats. It is the belief that most of
the coal is being shipped to South
America.

Frint shipments on the Reading are
also large and box cars have been a
(Scarcity for the past week. Orders
(have been issued along the main line
of the Reading system to report all
empty box cars at once.

Interpreter Home. David Gold-
berg, Interpreter for the Pennsylvania
and the Reading Railroads in this city,
has just returned from a vacation trip
through New York and the New Eng-
land States. Mr. Goldberg visited
Boston. Cambridge, Chelsea, Dorches-
iter,Everett, Somerville, '"harleston,
jAuburn. Brooklyn, New York and
!other cities. Mrs. Goldberg accom-
panied the interpreter.

Supervisor Changes. l,. E. Wilt,
who is well known to many railroad-
men along the Pennsyl's Middle di-
vision, has been promoted to assistant i

.supervisor of division No. 8, on tlie|
Middle division. He will assist Frank!(Snyder and succeeds M. J. Jones, who j

| has been promoted to another posi- j
jtion, according to notices from the!
icfTlce of Superintendent N. AY. Smith.
'Division No. 8 extends from the East l
.Altoona yards to a point just west of
Huntingdon, and the various tracks
will be under Mr. Wilt's care as well
as his chief, Mr. Snyder, in the future.
This change becomes effectixc Imme-
diately.

FORUM) MOVEMENT!
10 MEW BIG BUTTLE
[Continued From First Page]

allies that abundant time was given
for the shift.

It is evident that the Germans now
have before the front of their wedge- 1
like advance the veterans of the allies' j
left wing, which underwent a terrible j
battering along the Franco-Belgian
border. The ranks of these Franco-
Belgian forces have been reinforced
and the losses have been replaced.

Another advantage enjoyed by the
allies is the fact that their flanks are
protected by the great fortresses of
Pari.* and Verdun, while in the Ger-
man rear Maubeuge is still held by the
French despite the fall of three of its
fortresses.

Tn the eastern war theater General
Ruzsky's Stonewall Jackson tactics
have been checked by the strong
fortress of Przemysl, but this delay j
will not prevent the general forward
movement of the Russian forces along
the border from Tilsit to Lemberg.
The Russians consider It necessary,
however, to capture Przemysl so that
the Austrians may not have a single
stronghold left In Galicla.

Remarkable reports continue to
come In regarding the speed of Gen- j
eral Ruzsky's campaign. The soldiers Jslept on an average of three hours
nightly and made thirty-five-mile
marches dally. It is evident, from re-
ports received In Petrograd that the
Austrians expected to make a long re-
sistance at Lemberg. having accumu-
lated stores sufficient, to last a year.
All these stores have fallen Into the
hands of the Russians, enabling them

,to quicken their campaign without
waiting for their own transport trains.

*
\

School Children's Eyes
Defective vision oft<m retards a

child's progress at school. Eye-
strain causes headache and nerv-
ous trouble.

We examine eyes right at rea-
sonable prices.

CONSULT FS.

GOHL OPTICAL CO.
(Our New Locution.)

34 N. Third Street

Standing of the Crews
HAIIfUMHI'Iir;SIDE

I'hllndelpliln Division?l 27 crew first
to go after 11:10 a. in.: 108, 105, 120,111, 101, 100, 126, 115.

Engineer for 111.
Firemen for 108, 109.
Conductor for 108.
Brakemen for 100 (two), 120.
Engineers up: Know. Earhart, Smelts-er, Newromer, MeCauley, Suppiee,

Uoesey, Statler, Manley, First.Firemen up: Spring. Bushey, Martin,
Moulder, Brunner, Kestreves, Davidson,

i IJUIX, Robinson, ICegelman, Myers,Horstlck, Blelch, E. M. Myers, Mulholm,
I Hartz, Mbliart, Wagner, Weaver, Shive,Balsbaugh, Acliey, Copeland, Kochen-
| our, Wagner.
! Conductor up: Frallck. Walton.

Rrakemen up: Mehaffle, Reily, Al-
len, Coleman, Stehman, Morris, Moore,

I McNaughton. Jackson. Kope.
Middle Division?243 crew first to go

j after 1 p. ni.: 241, 219, 235. 26, 28, 19, 2515, 23, 18, 22.
Preference: 5, 4. 10, 8.
Kngineer for 23.
Fireman for 15.

I Conductors for 5, 6, 25, 15.
Flagmen for 5, 4, 10.
Brakemen for 5, 10. 6. 25, 23.
Engineers up: Briggles, Welcomer,

Simonton.
Firemen, up: Sehreffler, Simmons,

Fletcher. Drewett, Reeder, Liebau.
Fritz. Buyer, Sheesiey, Bcachani,. Pot-teiger.

I Conductors up: Byrnes, Baskins.
j Flagmen up: Frank, Preston, Miles.

Brakemen up: Kilgor, Wenrick, Rol-
i ler, Bell, F. Kohler, Henderson, Ivlpp,

: Putt, Beckert, Werner, Peters, Mc-
; Henry. Ivleffer, Fleck, Stouffer, Mathias,
Kerwin, Plack, Baker.

*»rd Crews?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for--707, 1758, 14, 1270, 1820,I 1368.
Firemen for 707. 14, 00.
\u25a0engineers up: Crist, Harvey, Calts-

] man, Kuhn, Pelton, Shaver, Hoyler,
I Beck, liartor, Biever. Blosser, Brcnne-
| man. Thomas, llouser. Meals, Stahl,
Silks, SWab. '

Firemen up: Shipley, Ulsh, Bostdorf,
Scheiffer, Ranch, Lackey, Cookerley,
Myers, Maeyer, Sholter. Bartolet, Getty,

| Hart, Sheets, Bail-, Eyde, Boyle.

EXDI.A SIDE
1 I'lillndelpliliiDivision?2o7 crew first
to go after 12:15 p. m.: 201, 208, 239.202. 226, 2 16. 213, 217, 219, 253, 240, 204.

I 220. 235, 213.
Engineers for 206, 207, 210, 219 226.

231, '251.
...

Firemen for 206, 229, 233, 239, 261,

Middle Division?2l7 crew first to go
after 1 p. m.: 251. 236, 222. 221, 103, 101109. 106, 110, 113. 111, 104.

Engineer for 109.
Brakemen for 103, 110, 113. *

THE HEADING
lliirrlNhurg Division?2l crfiew first

to go after 8:15 a. m.: 18. 6, 17, 9. 11,1. 3, 4. 19. 8, 12. 22.
East-bound: 51, JiO, 65, 62. 53. 57.. 60

61.
Engineers up: Rlchwlne, Barnhart,

Wireinan, Wood, Martin. Fetrow.
Firemen up: Deardorf. Moyer. Palm,rtumbaugh, Beecscr, Lex, Aunspach,

Chronister. King.
Brakemen up: Smith, Ijaubach. Clay-

baugh, Ely, Maurer, Page, Shader.Greaff.
Conductor up: Havens.

Tuckerton Station May
Be Opened Tomorrow

fly Associated Press
Washington. Sept. B.?Announce-

ment was made here to-day that the
wireless station at Tuckerton, X. J.,
would probably be opened to-morrowto receive messages of the belligerent
European powers. I,ieut. Felix X.Gygax has been placed in charge of
the s'ation and should reach Tucker-
ton to-day. Lieut. Gygax was chosenbecause of his linguistic ability. As-
sisting him will be ensign George B.
Junk In, of the battleship Utah and
Ensign L. B. Piatt, of the destroyer
Benham, the lat'er already at Tucker-ton. A corps qt nine enlisted men,
skilled electricians and expert wirelessoperators complete the personnel ofthe force which will operate the plant.

Receipts for the operation of the
Plant will he impounded and laterwill be turned over to the proper
persons when the disputed ownership
of the Tuckerton plan has been de-
termined.

Populations Receiving
Russians With Open Arms

By Associated Press
London, Sept. 8, 5.28 A. M.?The

Petrograd correspondent of the Timessays:
"The Russians are being received

with open arms by the populations of
most of the cities in East Prussia and
Gallcia.

"The Gallclans at first fled on theapproach of the Russians, but laterfinding that their fears were unfound-
ed. they returned and fraternized with
the troops. In other villages the In-vaders were welcomed by processions
of the priests and people with crosses
and banners who met the soldiers out-side the villages and offered them
bread and salt.

"No able-bodied men were left in
the villages, all having been drafted
into the army.'*

"There h No Middle in
This War"?Rudyard Kipling
London, Sept. 8, 2.50 A. M.?"ThereIs no middle way In this war," Rud-

yard Kipling declared at a mass meet-ing at Brighton. "We do not doubt
our ultimate victory anymore than wedoubt the justice of our cause. Tt Is
not conceivable that we should fallfor if we fail the lights of freedomgo out over the whole world.

"They may glimmer for a little in
the westeVn hemisphere, but In Ger-
many dominating half the world by
sea uvd land will most certainly ex-tinguish them in every quarter wherethey have hitherto shone upon. Ifwe do our duty we shall not fail."

nn\T MISS orn INVITATION
To hear the New Edison Diamond
Disc. Come in any time. J. H. Troup
Mu*ic House, 15 South Market Square.
?Advertisement. ,

The commissioner formally award-
ed contracts for roads in New Eagle
borough. Washington county, to Par-
sons Construction Co., Brownsville,
and for Franklin township. Greene
county, to R. Galiardi, Connellsville.

Twenty Listed. ?Twenty cases are
listed for the September meeting of
the State Board of Pardons next week,
live capital cases being, in the list.
This is one of the largest lists in a
long time.

Homo From Ohio. ?L. H. Wlble,
chief of the bureau of statistics of theDepartment of Agriculture, has re-
turned from Ohio and other middle
western States where he made a study
of the methods used for collecting
agricultural statistics. The State is
inaugurating a system of crop re-
ports by townships and smaller dis-
tricts and about to introduce other
methods of obtaining date.

Actuary Forster Home. ?Robert E.
Forster, actuary of the State Insurance
Department and a former Harrisburg-
cr, came to the city last evening after
an exciting trip from Europe. Mr.
Forster went to Switzerland on his
vacation and was marooned when the
war broke out. He managed to get
into Paris by a roundabout way and
thence to London, traveling in trains
that were not meant for tourists, to
say the least.

Paid Upper Allen. LTpper Alien
township of Cumberland county to-
day received $1,336.32 as its share
of school appropriations. *A number
of Lebanon districts were also paid.

To Visit New York. Charles R.
Willitts, assistant chief clerk of the
State Department, will take his vaca-
tion to-morrow and will visit New
York.

To Accept Hamburg.?L>r. SamuelG. Dixon, State Commissioner of
Health, will probably accept the State
sanatorium at Hamburg before the
end of the week. The sanatorium will
take care of over 400 persons and will
receive the strain upon the other es-
tablishments. There are over thatmany people awaiting permission to
enter the sanatorium, mostly in Phila-delphia.

Many Want Licenses. Brisk de-
mands for hunters' license blanks are
reported by State Game Commission
iolficials from the eastern counties. In
some of the interior counties local of-ficials are among the first to apply. In
Northumberland county the two
judges received the first two licenses.Very Complimentary, but. State
Commissioner of Fisheries Nathan R.
Buller to-day received copies of the
Tokio Japanese journal devoted to fish
culture, in which there is an extensive
account of the McCall's Ferry fishway,
illustrated by photographs. The ar-
ticle was written by H. Shliharo, who
made a study of the State's hatcheries
and other enterprises. Unfortunately,
no one at the Fisheries Department
can read the article.

Senator Sprout's Idea.?Senator W.
C. Sproul: of Chester, In speaking of
the conditions in Europe, said that
he was surprised to note that Ger-
mans expected America to side with
them and to take advantage of Brltisii
preoccupation to afinex Canada. The
American attitude, he said, upset
many Germans.

Kx-L/Pfflslator Dead.?Joseph T. Al-
slip. former member of the State Leg-
islature and proprietor of the Aran-
dale Hotel In Bedford for forty years,
was found dead In a chair in the hotel
yesterday. He served in the State
House of Representatives for Bedford
county from 1903 to 1906.

HEARD ON THE HILL
?-Governor Tener is expected to re-

turn from the West early to-day.
?Charles A. Critchton, cashier of

the State Treasury, is home from a
vacation.

?Walter H. Gaither, private secre-
tary to the Governor, spent the week
at Atlantic City.

?Commissioner Foust is home
from a trip to western counties.

?A. L. Shome, of the State Depart-
ment, has returned from his vacation.

?Howard M. Hoke, of the Attorney
General's Department, Is home from
Maine.

The State Armory Board will
meet on September 23.

The State Revenue Board meet-
ing. scheduled for to-day, was post-
poned.

?Harry S. McDevitt, of the Econ-
omy and Efficiency Commission, Is
here after an Inspection in western
counties.

PORTRAITS OF RULERS

Head! of Great European Powers
Shown On War Map

Among the Interesting features of
the Telegraph's war map are splendid
portraits of the great European rulers.
These are beautifully reproduced from
late copyrighted photographs and
make a rare collection.

The map proper was originally pro-
duced in Europe by the wax process,
and every line is clear and distinct. It
Is printed In five colors, and all moun-
tain ranges and rivers are clearly out-
lined. Another important feature con-
sists of the outlining of the submarine
telegraph lines those connecting the
(various countries of Europe as well as
the lines which run to other conti-
nents. No expense has been spared to
make this map accurate and complete
In every respect.

For a short time the Telegraph will
present these maps to readers for an
expense amount which barelv coversthe Items of distribution. for
the coupon printed elsewhere in these
columns and present it without delay.
?Advertisement.
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RED CROSS FUND WILL
BE USED FOR MR

v '

Committee Members Resign as Re-
sult of Mistake Made by'

Treasurer

Through an alleged error in send-
ing a check for relief money to the |
Servian consul, General Pupin at New |

York Instead of to the American Red
Cross Society, money raised In the
foreign colony here for the relief of
suffering people In Bosnia, Herr.egov-

nia and Cervia, will he used by the l
Servian army to help it carry out its
work of war.

Several weeks ago prominent resi-
dents of Steelton's foreign colony or-
ganized a Tied Cross committee with a
view; of sending funds for the relief
of families in the devastated sectionsof Southern Kurope. More than SIOO
was raised. At a meeting Sunday aft-
ernoon in Croatian hall, Voja Jovano-
vica. treasurer of the committee re-
ported that he had forwarded the
greater part o ftlie money to Consul
General puppln In New York. Ac-
cording to several members of the
committee this money will now he
used for exactly the opposite purpose
from which It was Intended.

Enraged at the action of the treas-
urer several members of the commit-
tee resigned. They were Steven Kon-
char,, president; Steven Nemenic,
vice president: the secretary and Stan-
ko Srbic and Michael Torvath.

Jiras Heirs Says Their
Business Was Hurt by

Steamship Man's Circular
Claiming they weer damaged by the

publication of an alleged slanderous
circular published by Spiridion Fur-
sich, of Steelton, Edgar W., Eugene
O. and Mrs. Francis .Tiras. sons and
wife of the late Joseph Jiras "Hach-
inan," one of Steelton's oldest steam-
ship agents, are suing for $5,000 dam-
ages.

Fursicli and the Jiras are rival
steamship agents. The Jiras allege
that Wurslch in his circulars made
statements that are untrue and have
injured their business.

TO IK>1,1) SOCK SOCIAL

Paxtang Council, No. 2, of the Poca-
hontas I,odge, will hold a sock social
at the home of Mrs. Green, 4 4fi Lin-
coln street, to-morrow evening at 8
o'clock. Music will be furnished by
the Weiger boys. (

I/ODGK INSTALLS OI I'ICKRS
The recently elected officers of

Baldwin Commandery, Knights of
Pythias, were installed last evening.
District Deputy C. W. Spangler, assist-
ed by Deputies Gehr and Lehman, had
charge. The officers are:

Commander, Roy Felker; general-
issimo, Harry Eisner; captain-general,
W. S. Hughes; prelate, J. C. Helm;
treasurer. J. A. Finley: recorder, R. B.
Proud; assistant recorder, E. W. Suv-
dam; senior warden, Edward Roland;
Junior warden. Warren Sheridan; first
guard, Elmer Livingston; second
guard, R. W. E. Light; standard bear-
er, J. \V. Bricker; sword bearer, Ray
Shaffner; sentinel, Joseph Williamson;
warder, Harry Herman.

Steelton W. C. T. U.
Elects New Officers

The Steelton branch of the Women'sChristian Temperance Union held Its I
aifnual meeting at the home of Mrs.M. H. Stees, South Second street, last
evening. Reports of the superintend-
ents of the various departments show-
ed much progress during the past
year. Many flowers were sent to the
sick and visits were'made to the hos-
pital, two mothers' meetings were
held in Steelton churches and much
missionary work was done. Just 2,000
pages of literature promoting temper-
ance work was distributed during theyear.

The officers elected were: Mrs. J. E.
Watson and Mrs. E. M. Miller, dele-
gates to t"he annual convention; presi-
dent, Mrs. J. A. Finley; vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. M. M. Stees: recording sec-
retary. Mrs. W. R. Franke; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. H. B. Blaker,
and treasurer, Mrs. E. R. Jenkins.

STEELTON S
To Ciirtergo Operation,?Mrs. Elmer

V. Hummel. South Front street, has
gone to Philadelphia to undergo an
operation in the AVoman's Homeo-
pathic Hospital. Mrs. Hummel re-
turned from Philadelphia, six weeks
ago after undergoing an operation.

Hold Special Meeting.--St. James'
Tennis Club will hold a special meet-
ing this evening in its rooms in North
Front street.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS

Hold nDnce Tonight. Under the
auspices of St. Mary's Croatian Church
a dance will be held in Croatian Hall
this evening.

STEELTON PERSONALS

Miss Mary Robinson, of New Bloom-
field, visited her cousin. Miss Lillian
M. Kell, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tressler and
son. of New Rloomfleld, were visitors
at the home 'of William Kell, North
Second street, on their way home
from Williams Grove.

Russell Boughter, clerk in J. A.McCurdy'e durg store, will leave to-
morrow to ente rthe Rugby School for
Boys at Syracuse, N. Y.

Edward T. Washington has re-
turned from Cleveland.

Charles eDtweiler was in Sunbury
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore, of
Phlladelpiha, former residents, are
visiting in town.

IIOSAE BAUKO DIES

Rosae Bauko, 44 years old, died at
her home, 409 Mohn street, last night.
Funeral services will be held to-mor-
row morning with the Rev. Father
Huygen officiating. Burial will be
made in Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

600 German Officers
Are Now in Turkey
By Associated Press .

London, Sept. 8, 5 A. M.?A dispatch
to the Times from Constantinople
says:

"Although there Is still a large sec-
tion of influential Turks clamoring forintervention In the preesnt European
war the situation seems to he improv-
ing owing to the precarious economic
situation and the unwillingness of the
reservists to tske part In any except
a defensive war.

"The total number of German offi-
cers now in Turkey Is estimated at
900. All Rritish merchantmen In the
IBlack sea have been ordered home."

PH. STEEL BIDS
FOR VICTORIA MIES

SBIOLS OPEN WITH
BIG EIOEEMENT

Believed Wages of Workers Will
Be Kept Up Despite

Depression

[Continued From First Page]

new \J. S. Rhlinmell building at Sev-
enteenth and Catherine streets, now in
the course of erection.

Tech Principal on tlie Ocean
At the opening exercises this morn-

ing of the Technical High School the
familiar face of Dr. Charles B. Fager,
Jr., the principal, was not to be seen.
Dr. Fager was caught in the Euro-
pean war zone at- the outbreak of
hostilities and he was unable to get
home intime for the start of the Fall
term. He is now on the Atlantic
Ocean, but will likely arrive In this
city to-morrow. Whether he will as-
sume his duties this week will not
be known until after his arrival. He
is aboard the Red Star liner Dap-
land, due to port in New York har-
bor to-morrow morning.

In the absence of Dr. Fager, Pro-
fessor Percy L. Grubb is acting prin-
cipal.

Tlit Technical opening exercises
were held this morning in the main
auditorium on the first floor. In for-
mer years chapel exercises have been
held in the large study room on the
fourth floor of the building, but owing
to the Increases in the number of stu-
dents this year it will be necessary to
hold the exercises in the main audi-
torium from now on.

The Pennsylvania Steel Company

and other steel companies have put in

bids for 30,000 tons of steel rails for

the state railways of Victoria, Aus-
tralia.

The Kuropean war has over-
shadowed interest in possible earnings
of the United States Steel Corporation
for the current quarter. More Interest
is attached to the possible action of
the directors regarding; cojnmon divi-
dends on the last Tuesday of October.
One steel man ventures the opinion
that the net for the third quarter will
be in excess of what it was in the sec-
ond quarter, but that September may
be an uncertain month. Commentingon
the revival of reports that the wages
of steel workers will be reduced, a
steel man says that manufacturers will
maintain waxes as long as it is pos-
sible to do so. All through th# de-
pression, which started nearly a year

| ago, wages have been maintained, al-
though labor lost heavily through
nonemployment.

Chairman Gary, of the United States
Steel Corporation, has been a strong
advocate for the maintenance of
wages and the opinion has been ex-
pressed that United States Steel would
first economize by putting the common
dividend. Judge Gary is expected
home from Europe the middle of this
month.

Curtail Operations
Reports from Pittsburgh indicate a

further curtailment In operations. It
is estimated that the steel mills of the
country are now operating between 50
and 60 per cent, of capacity, which Is
not surprising in view of the cutting
off of export trade. This branch, how-
ever, gives some signs o fimprovement.
A further curtailment of operations
may be looked for. but it is not be-
lieved production will fall far below
fiO per cent, of capacity. The demand
for the lighter steel products is not as
pronounced as It was last month.

Centenary Sunday School
Elects Officers For Year

Winter activities at Centenary United
Brethren Church are now being
planned. Tentative plans for the or-
ganization of a Sunday school choir,
an innovation in Steelton churches,
are alreday under way. A committee,
consisting of A. B. Stonffer, Frank
Armstrong and Miss Anna Diegel, was
elected Sunday to carry oat this work.
The committee will go ahead with the
organization of the ch r Ir as rapidly as
possible.

At Sunday's session of the school
the annual election resulted as fol-
lows: Superintendent, J. F. Mentzer;

assistant superintendent, R. J, Miller;
secretary, Clara Hershey: assistant

Jsecnetary, Katie Miller; treasurer, W.
H. Tumbler: librarian, George Gelst-
whlte: assistant librarian, William
Breckenrldge; pianist, Esther Uigan;
assistant pianist. Gay Beard; chorister,
Frank Armstrong; assistant chorister,
Ella Morrison; ushers, Robert Bra-
shears, Harvey Hershey, Harry Beidel,
G. F. Wright, George Beard and John
F. Noggle; Sunday school reporter.
Edna Oarraty. Intermediate and
Junior departments: Superintendent,
Arthur Miller; assistant superintend-
ent, John Maleljorn; secretary, hula
Garrlty; assistant secretary. Elizabeth
Behman. Primary department: Su-
perintendent. Edna Garraty; assistant
superintendent, Anna Diegel; secre-
tary, Eva Peters; assistant secretary,
Opal Pierce; chorister, Anna Diegel;
assistant chorister. Mrs. M. L. Zerby;
organist, Mrs. George Beard; assistant
organist. Adda Herman. Beginners
department: Superintendent, Anna
Gessey; assistant, Mrs. John Smith;
secretary, Anna Sanders; assistant,
Pearl Beldell. Home department: Su-
perintendent, J. W. Barrlck; assistant,
Mrs. Harry Beidel. Cradle roll: Su-
perintendent. Mrs. Robert Brashears;
assistant, Mrs. I. Dlffenderfer. Ex-
ecutive committee: George Geistwhlte,
J. F. Mentzer, M. L. Zerby, W. H.
Cumbler and H. J. Sanders. Music
eommittpe: A. B. StoufTrr, Frank Arm-
strong and Anna Diegel. Missionary:
Ella TJygan. Rebecca Rupp and Edna
Garraty. Temperance committee:
John Malehorn. A. B. Stouffer and
Charles Black. Special service com-
mittee, A. B. Stouffer, Elizabeth Beh-
man. Carrie Gassner, Ella Morrison
and Esther I.ygan.

WREN VOIR THOUGHTS TURN
to owning \u25a0 home you can read TELE-
iGRAPH WANT AD pages with great
[profit. j

| The Technical School opens the Fall
iterin with about 400 students. The ex-
iact number will not be known until
the freshman class is finally enrolled.
The faculty is making provision for
moye than 150 freshmen.

At Central High
The senior, junior and sophomore

classes of the Central High School
were in their places at 9 o'clock this
morning and shortly after 2 this aft-
ernoon the 350 freshmen had ar-
rived.

Interest at the academic institution
centers in the opening of a home
economics course, close to a half-
hundred girls having signed for this
line of work, which includes sewing,
cooking, millinery, and so on. The
kit'-hen where (he students will learn
to bake "the kind of piesf that mother
used to make" is now being fitted up
and will likely be ready within the
next week.

At Central High many old mem-
bers of the orchestra will be replaced
by incoming freshmen. The new
mandolin ciuh will consist of Sarah
Hoffman, (Catherine Kelker, Hertrude
Edwards, Mary Wltmer, Paul Clou-
ser, Warren Wheeler, Leroy Smucker
and Raymond Meek.

A new leader for the choir will be
appointed soon. The. Senior Girls' Glee
f'lub will consist of the following:
Helen Smiley, Rheda Bird, <Jladys
Beryheiser, Elizabeth McCormlck,
Mary Mumma, Mabel Bright, Helen
Brooms!!, Liillian Miller, Catherine
orth, Margaret Stambaugh. Naomi
Bevard, Katherine, Fahnestock, Helen
Slop, Helen Gerdes, Miriam Dandls,
lilllian Kamsky, Mary Witmer. Mar-
tha Miller, Katherine Peters, Marion
Martz, Katherine Kelker, Father
Shultz. Margaret Velder, Sara Dennis.
Katherine Dichtenberger, Margaretta
Reed. Margaret Keiseman, Dorothy
Herman. Helen Wallts, Marie Daugh-
erty, Pauline Ilauck and Marlon Tay-
lor,

The Senior Boys' Glee Club will in-
clude I,eroy Smucker, Jonathan Black,
John Booker, Ralph Enek, Samuel
Froehllch, Kennetli Patterson, Her-
bert Springer. Warren Wheeler, Karl
Peters, Jesse Wells, Charles Scgel-
hauni, Paul Parthemore. Samuel
Handler, Paul Walter, Edward Roth,
Elwood Baker, Benjamin Byers, Har-
old Whistler, Daniel Burkholder,
Richard Hamer and Clarence Cooper.

The Argus staff will lie made up as
follows: Karl Peters, editor-in-chief;
Daniel Burkholder, business manager;
Raymond Meek, alumni editor; El-
wood Bnker, exchange editor; Sam-
uel Froehlich, social editor; Edward
Roth, sporting editor; George Fox,
observations; Paul Clouser, assistant
observations; Dunbar Eberts and
Richard Hamer, deputy business man-
agers.

The Rhilonean Debating Society
will be organized about the second
week of school.

Teachers' Training Class Tjargc
The Teachers' Training School also

was opened this morning with forty-
six students. The new class has a
memberlng of twenty-eijht. Never
before has there been more than
thirty students in both lower and up-
per classes of the schooT, according
to Miss Anne U. Wert, principal.

Not only did the public schools of
the city open tills morning, but sev-
eral of the parochial schools of the.
Harrlsburg diocese. Roman Catholic.
Church, began their Fall sessions.
Several of the diocesan schools were
opened last Monday.

The Harrlsburg Academy will open
for the Fall semester on September

I.W SPECIAL -W I
ANNOUNCEMENT

We Have Closed Out 300 Manufacturers' Sample Suits Dresses
We are going to Start the Fall Season for our Friends and
Customers to select their choice now and have it laid by.

100 Ladies' Suits §<4 A 150 Men's New Fall Suits A
in new Fall styles and cloths; 111 in Serges and Fancy Cloths; 111
values up to $25. Our price, values up to $lB. Our price, JL\r

150 Ladies' Dresses 75 Men's Hand "Taiiored Suits s*? ft
in new Fall stvles anrl rlntlic- 'n nobby styles anil cloths; liand tail- I Fmm new rdil biyics ana Ciotns, <>ro,l throughout; values up to S2.V \u25a0 ' *

values up to $lO. Our price,
" our f,rl,c .ml mm

120 Ladies' Skirts (f
altering ddrrllin new Fall styles and cloths; §1 || DONE

"

values up to $7. Our price,
"

V

We Sell Here For CASHifYou Have it,For CREDIT ifYou Want it

9j
FOR "ECONOMY" GO TO

.Livingston's l)
4-SOUTH MARKET SQUARE-*

22. According' t«» applications already.
|ln the hands of Arthur E. Brown.
I headmaster, tlio boarding school will
he tilled to capacity this year.

Five supervisors Instead of two will
have charge of the work of the public

| grammar schools this year. Fully a
score of new teachers have been
placed on the pay rolls and substitute
list to take the place of those who
have resigned. Quite a number of
changes were made in the teaching

, staffs of both the grammar and high
j schools.

IT'S PLUCK?NOT LUCK
I that, spells s-u-c-c-e-s-s. The man or
woman who reads TELEGRAPH f
WANT ADS and goes after the job
gets it.

Germans' Move Greatest
Puzzle of World Today

By '.Associated Press
London, Sept. 8, 3.20 A. M.?"The

world's great puzzle to-day," says the
Chronicle's Paris correspondent, "is
the disappearance southeast ward of
the German host which was supposed
to be ready to dash Itself against
Paris.

j "To the close student it appears that
I the incident aim may be to reach the[southern and somewhat less strongly
i fortified side of Paris. But I think
|on the whole it Is larger and bolder
than this. In the first place the ofH-

fcial communication of Friday reveals
'that there are three German armies

I moving southward. Friday a cotW-
imunication stated that 'the enemy has
I reached La Ferte, passed Rhelms and
t is passing along west of the Argonne.'
[it is evident that it cannot be the same
army which reaches La Ferte, thirty-
three miles from Paris which passes

| Kheims, eighty-five miles from Paris
and which passes the Argonne, forest,
[125 miles from Paris. The ideas of
(the German tacticians now are as
follows:

"First to get out of reach of the
Belgians; second to keep as far as

| possible from the ever-increasing Brit-
ish contingent; third to immobilize

I the army of Paris: fourth, to reduce
'the nlength of the line of communica-

tion and recover direct touch with
Germany: fifth, while accomplishing
|these ends to smash the other French
armies; sixth when the German
armies are united to be able to march
directly on either Berlin or Paris as
circumstances may direct.

"The present movement to the east-
ward is apparently with the object
lof accomplishing these things. The
[German army which lias come south
[from Hons will join at, Kpernay, 15

! miles southwest of Bhelms, other
| German armies of which we have so
I far heard nothing but which evidently

| have been moving southward from
I Luxemburg and the Ardennes. This
immense strategical overturn maj' In-

Ivolve the German abandonment of
I Belgium and Northern France, but It
I Immediately threatens the French be-
fore the Vosges with a rear attack."

hMIDDLETOWA- - -1
SURPRISE PARTY

| A delightful birthday surprise

I party was held at the home of Miss
l Ruth Behney, Wilson and Lawrence
Isireefs, Saturday evening, In honor of
I Kdgar Robinson. Among the guests
I were Misses Kathryn Lynch, Myra

| Maginnis, Anna Countryman, Ruth
j Behney, Lillian Dohner, Margaret
Miller, Nellie Sohn, Kahhryn Bobin-

| son, Elizabeth and Mamie Robinson,

I .Miss Kathryn Derrick and mother,
j Mechanicsburg; Mabel Ruhl, Lebanon;
liewis Garvcr, Eckert Shaeffer, Edgar
Robinson, M. D. Sherrick. Errol
Shope, Leßoy Robinson, John Robin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. Derrick anr> soil

Elmer, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. George Willi and daughter,
Gladys, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Engie,
Mr. and Mrs. Christian I'*<ilg, Mr. and
Mrs. Hawn, Mr. and Mrs. William
Kohr and son Noel.

MIDDLETOWX NOTES

Hold Revivals. Revival services
began Sunday evening in the Metho-
dist Church. The attendance was ex-
cellent. The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Moser, of Ithaca, N. Y., are in charge.

I Home From Hospital. Miss Ma-
[ rlan Hughes was brought home from

| the' Harrisburg Hospital, where she
i underwent a successful operation,
Sunday. .

Largest Enrollment. ?At the close
[of the llrst week', nesslons, the en-
rollment of the. Middletown publlo
schools was I.OOH pupils, the largest
in the history of the borough.

SEPTEMBER WHEAT DOWN
Chicago, Sept. B. September wheat

sold down four cents shortly after th»
opening to-day. Other options «lso
declined. September wheat which
closed Saturday at 119 opened at
11« Vi and sold off to 113 3 ». The vol-
ume of trade was not large,, although
the tone was lively.
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